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Herman C. Ross was guest for din-
ner on last Sunday at Pleasant HilJ
couth of Nehawka.

E. B. Chapman and the family were
enjoying a visit for a short Unie in
Nebraska City on last Sunday after-
noon.-

John Hobeck shelled and delivered
his last years crop pf cam o the
elevator in Union on Tuesday of this

A. L. TIdd, candidate for pistricl
judge was looking after some business
and hustling for vote's in Union on
last Monday.

V. Sudduth of near Murray was
a visitor In Union looking after some
business and also visiting at the home
of Tony Sudduth.

Attorney C. L. Graves" was a visitor
in Union from his home at Platts-mout- h

on last Saturday and was look?
ing after some legal matters.

Wm. Craig has not been feeling
very well for the past week and was
kept to his bed a. portion of the time
but is feeling some better just now.

Misses Golda Lindsay and Alice
Lewis who are attending school at
Peru, were home for the week end
and visited at the home of their par
ents.

Mrs. D. C. LaRue was called to
Ufae-net- . Nehraska. Friday . by the.
death of her nephew, Seval Olson.
The funeral was held Saturday after-
noon. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor was
here last Sunday coming to attend'
the funeral of her brother the late
Orrin Irvin, which occurred on last
Sunday.

Ira Clarke was having a coat of
liquid roofing placed on the new
building which he constructed for
a barber shop and is now being used
for a cafe.

E. M. Griffin of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Union on last Monday look-in- s:

after some business matters as
well as visiting at the home of his
son. Hoarce Griffin.

Wm. Marks was over on the river
last Monday for a time and was in-
terviewing the squirrls, or that of
them that could be interviewed for
they were very shy."

County Judge A. H. Duxbury war
a visitor in Union and was hustling
for .votes in the contest for on

to the office again. He also was
on his way to Avoca.

George O. Doyey was a visitor in
Union for a short time last Monday,
where he was looking after some
business matters and at the samo
time visiting with his friends.

On last Monday Mrs. Mollie Gar-re- ns

departed for Los Angeles, where
she will make her home for the win-
ter, and probably will decide to take
up her. permanent residence iheroi-'- !

Clifton J. McQuinn has been' hus-
tling for the past week vaccinating
hogs for himself as well as for the
neighbors. He has handled

"
over four

hundred during the past few days
Herman Fahrlander and son.Arnold

shelled ' and " delivered corn to the
McCarthey elevator on last Monday.
They are getting ready for the rip-
ening crop which will be ready for
picking in a few weeks.

H. C. Ross shelled and delivered
corn to the McCarthey elevator in;
Union on last Monday, this" com-- :

hasthe reception of the pressent crop
which is ripening very rapidly.

A. L. Becker and W. H. Porter were
corn

they the attaining
cast

Becker is using the covering of
the elevator on his farm northeast of
Union.

Everett Rockhold, of Robenson,
Kansas, has been visiting at the J.
Tt Dvsart home for several days. He
and Ronald attended Highland -
Ipp-- in '2fi Thev leavine Wed-- !
nesday for Lincoln, where DOtn wm
attend the University of Nebraska the
coming year.

Mrs. J. entertained Fri-
day in honor of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Melyin Feusner, of Hunt-
ley, Nebraska. TnQse present were
Mrs. Clifton Garrison, Mrs. Ray Beck-
er, Mrs. Arnold . Fahrlander, Mrs.
Wayne Garrett and Ruth

Highland, Kansas. -

Tony Sudduth and family and W.'l
E. Moore and family were over tc
Sioux City, and Indian
reservation near Walt Hill last Sun- -

they driving in their cars, and
observing the effects or tne

storm in that section finding the
corn many instance driven into the
ground.

R. D. Stine and family including
Mr. Mrs. John Stine were over

Omaha and Council Bluffs on last
where they were enjoying

an outing, they driving over to River-vie- w

park where they ate a dinnei
which they had taken and enjoyed
the very much.

Are liking Their Training.
Misses Iola McQuinn and Marparet

Murray of near Union and Terr.
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Plattsmouth, Neb.--Saturd- ay Night
New Orchestra-- Horsemen

Anniversary Mid-We- ek Feature Dance
Wednesday, Sept. Music by Burn-ham- 's

10-pie- ce Recording Orchestra.

Pace of near Plattsmouth who are
taking nurse training at the 'Lord
Lister hospital in Omaha wrere home
for the Sunday last week andreport
that they are liking the work very
well. '

. :

Card Thanks..
We desire to extend our sincere

thanks to all who ministered so kind-
ly during the time pf the loss of out
son and brother, Elmer
when he was killed in the sad acci-
dent, and also to those who mani-
fested their love and honor by the
gift of flowers and to those who sang
at the funeral, as well as to, all who
by word or deed extended sympathy
at the of our great sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fahrlander, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Fahrlander, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Fahrlander, Emil Fahrlander: and
Helen Fafcriander

Orrin Erwin Answers Call.
Some sixty-eig- ht years ago Orrin

Erwin was born northeast of ' this
city! and on wha is known as the
John N. Lorsh farm, there he lived
during his boyhood, 'assisting in the
farming and going to school in the
winter, until he became a man, and
has put in the most pf his life in this
locality, and for some time past has
been making his home on the Island
in the Missouri river east of Union,
where he' has farmed and made his
home. During the past few month?
he has been in poor health and was
for a while at the home of a. sister
at Nebraska Citv and latter was
taken to the hospital there where
early last Saturday morning he 'pass-
ed away. - The funeral was held from
the Baptist church in Union and war
conducted by a pastor from Nebraska
City, pastor of the church with which
Mr. Erwin was connected, the Chris-
tian and assisted by, the, Rev.
W. A. Taylor Union who secured
the singers and did a number of other
pieces of work to assist in the fun-
eral. ,

He was laid to rest near the place
where he lived for the near three
score of years and ten which had
marked his life. Thus goes one of the
oldest native born citizens of Cass
county.

r
i-.- Good Rye. "!

I have a quanity good seed rye
Rosen Rye, for seed at dollar
per bushel while it lasts. Victor
Clarence, Union, Nebraska.

Pioneer Nebraskan Still
A representative of the Journal

visited on last Wednesday at ; the
home of Mr. Amsdell Sheldon living
on the O street highway, a short dis-

tance east of Ayoca, where he has
some uu acres or nne tjasss wuuiy
land, m auauion ivir. .uuu

that are very productive.
a resident Nebraska for more

than a ' century J having been

anq says ims. vuveu iur
seventeen presidential candidates in
the years that have followed.

Early in life Mr. Sheldon joined
the Odd Fellows and has ever main- -

tained his membership in this excel
'lent order. He is hale and hearty
for his nearly 90 years and gets
around looking after the farm.

Mr. Sheldon says that Nebraska is
a wonderful state in which to live,
and Cass county one of the best coun-
ties

" 'in this wonderful state.

First Meeting of W. C. T. If.-.-

The first meeting in the XV. CT.
U. year was held on September l$th,
at the home Mrs. Crede Karri3,
with Mrs. Lee Faris as assistant. A
short program was taken up. com- -
nrisine-- a series of articles sn Pnll- -
tics. Mrs- - Cross, "'Political Parties:-- '
Mrs. Hansel, "Politics as Thsy Relate
to the Home;" Mrs. AllisonVTfllitics
as They Relate the City;" jra,
Ray Frans, ''Politics as They Relate
to the St&te;" Mrs. Todd, as
They Rebate to the Nation;" Mrs.
Melvin ah article, "The Im-
portance of Citizenship;" Mrs. Cross,
a on paying dues,' to which a
good many , ,. ...

The county convention is to be
hell at tlie Baptist church in Union
on September 27th, and arrangements
for this were discussed at length.
Many plans were made and commit-
tees appointed. We hope this meet-
ing will be largely attended. Both
afternoon and forenoon sessions are
open to the public. A cafeteria din-
ner will be served to all members in
the church parlors at noon by
'Tnion W. C T, C
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over to Lincoln on last Monday where ; in Vermont, September 27. 1839
secured two truck loads of Gal- - and on of his majority,

vanized corrugated roofing which Mr.ine first vote for Abraham
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Many Great At-

tractions at the

Arrangements to Bring Some of the
J Biggest Film Successes of the .

:

i
. Year to This City ...

To the movie fans of the commun
ity ; . .

The writer has spent considerable
time in the past ten days in. Omaha
along Film , Row looking over the
screen products of the many different
companies... - . . . .

We are glad to be able to .state
to the public that we are thoroughly
convinced that the silent drama, if
still growing .by., leaps and . bounds
The various companies are puttier
more and more money into the big
stories .and .making pictures bigger
and better than ever before, con
vinced that the public wants them
and are willing to pay a reasonable
price-t- o see them. For instance, Carl
Leamle of Universal h,as spent mil
lions of dollars making such produc
tions as "The Foreign Legion," "The
Man Who Laughs," "VThe, Cohens and
Kellys in Atlantic City, ' and many
other productipns. He spent $2,000,-00- 0

and two years time in making
that well known play 'Uii'cle Tom's
Capin" into one of the most mam
moth productions ' ever nut" on - th
screen. Mrl Leamle feels that every
man, woman and child in the United
States will want to' see this beauti-
ful story on the "screen. "

Then there is Paramount, whe
for years been one of the outstanding
companies in the producing fields
spending hither to unheard of sumr
in producing some of the big- stories'
Of the times. For Instance, most of
you, haye heard of their'

biggest offer-
ing of the season, "Wings," which
opens In Omaha Saturday for an ex-

tended run. Then there is that popu
lar stade success, ''Abie's Irish Rose,"
"The Patriot," which played at the
Riviera last ' week, ''The Wedding
March," and many other progran
pictures, all of which sand head and
shoulders - above offerings of a few'short years ago. - '

We are glad to announce that the
first of these big pictures we are go-
ing to offer to our patrons this fal)
will be "Uncle Tom's Cabin," whicb
we succeeded In contracting for anr
will show' next week- - Sept.- - 27,? 2t'
and 29. . tj

"Wings," will probably be shown
four nights- - in "Plattsmouth depend-
ing somewhat on the length; pf the
run in Omaha. ' '

- ?

There will be many other offering?
through the winter season; and they
will all be accompanied byfur inter-
nationally known organist Carl Wei-ge- l

at the great Wurlitzferorgan.
We have always striven, in thf

past to give to our patrons the best
entertainment that money couldi'buy
and we intend to keep up this policy
in the future. , . ..

Of course, it js Impossible for z
theatre, to show all of the picturer
produced, as therare something over
800 productionsach year, and there
being only 365 'days in afyear. It ir
easy to see 'tfct it would be impos-
sible to shoy even one-ha- lf of the
product everit we changed our pro-
gram every day. " We will, however
endeavpr, tO always pick the best, re-
gardless of the price, believeing that
the besjf is none too good for out
patroriSi, This we have always done
even though we may have " been r
little ''back ward in telling. you about
it. ,': -

... . .... .. ,.iWhether you are a movie fan or
not, don't let yourself or anyone of
y6ur family miss "Uncle Tom's: Ca-
bin." , . .

. You will see more in these col
umns about Jt later, but in the mean-
time remember the dates, next Thurs
day, Friday . and Caturday. .

Your , movie servents, .

, , Bill, Andy and Carl.
i

'

. . euzpmcij) ca ectiiday ;

fxqm WednfsJays Dally;
Sunday wben Mr. ;and Mrs. A. L.

Todd and Chester of near Greenwood
came home from church, Mrs. Todd
was yery much surprised - when she
walked into the house and was met
by between 30 and 40 relatives and
old' friends from Plattsmouth, had
come aiid t taken possession of : the
house and to ielp Mrs. Todd cele-
brate her birthacyv The table was
loaded with good thlilgsp eat, noth-
ing was omitted on the fcuu. All
members of the party came i.wtlit; well
laden baskets and which provided" tbe
means of a ." wonderful dinner and
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Thos who enjoyed the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Born, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Nolting, T. E. Todd:
Albert and Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Schntz and Florence, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Sherman and family, Jesse
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Todd
and Richard, Misses Myrtle Fraiser.
Elrinia Hammer. Mr. and Mrs. Rayr
mond Todd. Mr. and Mrs. 'Emil Mci-sing- er

and Virginia, Dorothy and
Alice,

VISITS miENDS HEEE
From Ttdyi Dally

Mrs. M. E. Manspeaker, of Omaha,
was bere yesterdar to spend the day
with fcef old "time friend Mrs." Lena
Drc-tge- . ccminp down for the day to
ret" the old 'friends and neighbors
for'm thcrt U. Mr. Manspeaker Is
th tousei;epfr for Mrs. Dora Alex- -,

isder Tally, supreme" head : of : the
Woodmen Circle." be" having been
with the Tally family for several

tycars "past, wtf re sHe has very effl- -
. - w. s .r c t

tcf the! r Ueaul i tuTTibme m' nl."h

Bread Companies
WiU;Appea! Case

to 'Hiirher Court
Omaha Baking Companies to Make

Test of City Occupation Ordin- -
j anco On Their Trucks

From .Tuesday's Ually -
The "question', of .whether 'the city

of Plattsmouth has the . right to levy
an occupation tax against the bread
trucks operating here- - from .Omaha
will be given Ian airing in ourt, fol
lowing the , arrest yesterday of the
driver of one of the trucks.

The, police under the power of the
city ' Ordinance arrested the drivei
or .tne trucK ana. ne was Drought De- -

fore , Judge . Charles L. Graves ant
the fine. of .$10 and cost for the vio-
lation of the city-- ordinance was im-
posed by the acting police judge,

i The defendant bread cOmpanie;
filed notice of .(heir appeal of the
case to the district' court and bondr
was supplied, for. the. release of the
driver of the truck and to cover the
operation of the; companies :pending
the rendering of the court's opinior
as to the validity of the city ordin
ance. I

The Plattsmoitth ordinance pro
vides a tax of $150, per ye.tr for' the
operation of the bread trucks anc
will be litigated is Is a similar arui
nance at Fremon where the city set
the tax at. $250 per year. Until the
court takes up the! matter and,render
decision the bonq of the bread com
panies will remain in forced to effect
a stay of the sel tence fthe local
police court

IN DANCE MA2ATH0N
.

From Tuesday's r'klljv' - - "

Tfce dance maiith-p-n that started
last' evening at itae auditorium at
Omaha, has attrartct the attention ol
a very laree number of "hoofers"
from this nartoebraska and west
ern Iowa antf a 'flreat many entries
have been nl3de lit the big dance of
endurance. l

Among those - wKo are taking part
is George' Moreland of this city, whe
bas as his dancing partner a young
lady of Jieiievue. aao. tnis couple are
planninitQ be in at the finish when
the laist;' couple on; the floor Is award
ed the grand prize pf ?i,ooo.

; The Plattsmouthj dancer, left .here
yesterday afternoon! for Omaha and
was ready when tha dance opened at
6,30 last evening jto the music of
nands ll's Royal orchestra. The dance
will Tun as long aj the' dancers art
able to keep going $nd the "hoofers '

wll have forty-fif- e minutes of danc
ing a:ad fifteen ot rest-- , during1 tne
marathon. ManW of them ; will be
fed.-a- .they dance. and thls ivlll give
the dancers a chance for more rest
in. th brief intermissions..

ATTE 3S BIG OPENING

The Plattemouth branch of the
Cuscaden School of Music, located in
the Soennichsen building, made a
yery nne start . Saturday and witn
one of the largest classes that ha?
been enjoyed by,, any school ol inn
kind . in this city The local school
which, is under the directorship of
Franlfc Marlborough, has more than
passed the. expectations of the school
management,; : t sr? ; - v -' -

On Saturday Mr. Robert Cuscaden,
one of the best known violinists of the
west and the head of the school, came
down to .meet the Plattsmouth anf
Cass county pupils and was delighted
with tbe large class and the wonder-
ful talent and promise offered by the
students from this city and vicinity
Large additions to. the class is being
madt each week and the Plattsmouth
school gives-ever- promise of . being
one of the best in: this part of the
state both in numbers and in the fine
talent shown. rr.v - '

PAULINE GUADOVUXE BETTEK

From "Wednesdays Dally
Miss Pauline : Gradoville, who jl',

at the St. ' Catherine's hospitalat
Omaha( recovering from the eeof?
of her operation for appendicitis, is
doing very nicely and her eafiy, re-
turn home to this city is antlc'-ate-

as the patient Is doing niy, and
showing a great gain in strength and
which should mak her-recover- y very
speedy. r '

;
;

.

PIONEEtt CLOTmyC IIAN

O i Saturday Ch'Jtier? Powell of
Chicago, was here t'jf tl a day to visit
with C. C. and E.WL V"escott, sons
of C. E. Wescott; jpue of the earliest
clothing men in tie tate and former
bus! ness ! associaU ' of Mr. Powell.
' ' Mr. ' Powell cme t'o Plattsmouth
ome fifty years go with the founder

6t --the firm 'tot . E. Wescott's Sons
but.ahef 4h,t time'!.--: this section
of the?weiecided to return to Illin-
ois and has since been located at Chi-
cago. This is the first visit of Mr.
Powell here since he returend tc
Illinois and he found that the yWes-co- ti

boys ..who were four' and one
years bid when he was at resident here
and business associate, were now men
of mature' age and bearing little

to the tots of the bygone
"years. .

Mr. Powell spent the day here and
then returned back to Chicago, where
he has for a great many years been
engaged with the Chicago and North:
western railroad. .

EIGHT lHtE GEO VH;

LUTHElAN.CIIURCn
. .mi 111 j e.- - J L 1anere De no ounuay bcbooj

asrl no servlo.s fl.mdav. as tbft Pas.
' 'tar is attending" Eynod.

'The Ladies Aid. will meet' on WedT
ncjuay, beptemt)er.-2bt- n m tne oaset
meat of the church.. ,Mesdame. J. C.

iUhir enduliu-Tiificke-
r will

fct V6sr5st3st5.;n.ni"'f3 r:h - "
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SHOWING FINE PE0GBESS

From 'VVdnesdky's Dally
. The many friends in this city and
vicinity of the Homer Shrader fam-
ily will be pleased to learn that their
little daughter, Velma, Is now show-
ing the best of progress at the Meth-
odist hospital where sne has been
for the past two weeks recovering
from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis. The little one was in
very serious shape for a few days
and her condition caused a great deal
of apprehension to the attending phy-
sicians and memhers of the family,
but she has rallied very nicely and
gives every encouragement for her
speedy recovery. During the illness
of the little one Mrs. Shrader has
been at the hospital the greater part
of the time with the daughter.

'

Railroad Peace
Parley Ends in

No Agreement

'
. Chicago, 111., Sept. 18. The fed-

eral board of mediation this after-
noon announced it had terminated
its efforts toward bringing "about an
agreement between the western ""rajlr
roads and the irainment and conduc-
tors' unions.

Samuel E. Winslow, chairman of
the federal board, isued the follow-
ing statement:
; : "In behalf of the board, the me-
diation proceedings have been ter-
minated for the reason that the car-
riers and the employes' union were
unable to reach an agreement."

E. P. Curtis, president of the or-

der of Railway Conductors, and A
F. Whitney, head of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, said no
immediate action on the strike vote
will be taken, and indicated "the next
move should come from the govern-
ment. "J. W. Higgins, chairman of
the board of railway managers, had
no statement to make concerning; the
carriers attitude.

May Mean Trouble.
"The railroads will be asked again

directly what they have been asked
in mediation," said Mr. Curtis. "TheD
if they refuse to accept our proposal
the employes will be free to take
any action deemed necessary and de-
sirable.

"A refusal will mean trouble;
which may eventually mean that we
will quit running trains.

"The main point In dispute is not
fiat the employes have refused t'
arbitrate the certain questions bu
that they have declined to execute
an agreement in" advance that they
will arbitrate potential cases which
the carriers may submit at afuture
date, say within 60 or 90 days, v;'' .

"The organizations have been' urg
ing the railroad committees toJbring
into' the negotiations the jstoeciflr
questions regarding the rules which
they desire considered andif neces
sary, arbitrated. The conference com
mittee of managers has requested that
all matter in controversy, te arbitrat
ed, including the wage , increase
asked. . :

' Why Ajbitratiott;Kefused.
"The employes refused to arbi

trate this question,' because it ha
already been arbitrated several times
under the railway labor act and fur
ther arbitration ' simply means i

waste of time arfd money.
"We have refused to arbitrate the

elimination of the double-head- er Tule
in Its entirety because it has been in
effect for 27 years and Is a settled
condition C employment as much sc
as collective bargaining and tne
eight-ho- ur day.

"WeUave been willing all along
to consider and settle through di
rect negotiation, and ' if necessary
through arbitration any particularly
burdensome condition brought about
by' even a fixed rule if the proposi
tion did not involve the elimination
of general modification of sucn r
.tie." World-Heral- d.

BOY SCOUTS BAG UONS

New York, Sept. 18. Three fit
teen-year-o- ld Boy Scouts who return
ed tonlcht from a six weeks edyen- -

ture Into the interior of Africa, agre
ed that their greatest thrill was ex
Derlehced while hunting lions.

Each bagged a lion while guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson in
East Africa. They brought witb
them the skins of their lions and
the skin of a gazelle as a gift for
James E. West. Boy Scout executive

The boys. David R. Martin, jr., of
Austin, Minn.; Douglas L. Oliver, of
Atlanta, Ga., and Robert D. Douglas
of . Greensboro, N. C, arrived on the
llner; Paris. They were selected for
the adventure because of outstand-
ing qualities as Boy Scouts. .

Recounting their experiences
Douglas said his greatest thrill came
when he got within 300 feet of ?
lion and brough this animal down
with a rifle shot.

HUBERT WORK AT CHICAGO

Chicago, Sept. 17. Hubert Work,
chairman of the republican national
committee, arrived here today to
confer with James W. Good, western
campaign manager, and other work-
ers at headquarters here. He announc
ed Via wrmid have no statement on
Conditions as he found them in the
middle west until tomorrow. Con-

ferences were held by Dr. Work with
J. L. Nutt of Cleveland, treasurer of
tbe national committee, and Mrs. Air

cTae"of women's UvuUsV

we have a full stock of rougn vy
, n . A

"PreSS LnDOing1, O ana lA-uiu- t, ou
Cedar Poles; If you " are going 'to
build a new crib or repairthe old- it y0u to see us. WeV .delivery? anywhere Cloidt Lunfcer

Co-jl- . Co., PlattsracTith, iTcbr.
.. ,

SHERD?F'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.' ." .

By virtue of an Execution issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 20th day of October,
A. D. 1928, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the court house in the City of Platts- -

; mouth, In said county, sell at public
'auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following goods and chattels, to-w- it:

The undivided three-fifth- s
(35) interest of 75 acres of
growing corn, all on the north-
west quarter (NW) of Section
6, Township 11, Range 13, all in
Cass county, Nebraska --

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Clifford C.
Spangler, defendant,' to satisfy a
judgment of the District Court of
Seward county, Nebraska, recovered
by Rex Briggs, plaintiff against said
defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
15th, A. D. 1928.
- " BERT REED,

Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

s20-5- w

SHERIF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
'"ss.

By virtue of an "Alias" Order of
Sal .... issued by Golda Noble Beal,
Clerk s pf the District Court within
an.d for "Cass county, Nebraska, and
to me directedI will on the 20th day
of October, A. DN1928, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, atthe south front
door of the court house'tA the City
of PlattsmbuthV-'."Keb.ra'skav,'in"- said
county, sell at public aucujn to the
highest bidder for cash th,4 following
real estate, to-w- it: . '

The .west half of the southeast
quarter of Section 38; Township
11, 'Range 14, East of the 6th
P. M., Cass county; Nebraska

The same being levied' 'tfpon and
taken, as the property of Alma Yard-le- y,

a widow, etal, defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said Court re-
covered by Olirr C. Poyey plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmputnv Nebraska, September
18th, IA. D.;i928.

: .. r I 'BERT REED,'.j' J1. ' Sheriff Cass . County,
f I Nebraska

s20-5- w. ' ...
HUin? HIT AND RUN DRIVER
Alffance, Neb., Sept. 17. County

officers are combing the countryside
for, the hit-and-r- un auto driver whe
struck and killed Homer Poynter
twenty-nin- e, of Lebanon, Neb., or. the
highway, ten miles northeast of he vv
tonight. Jefferson Krrtrrer; twenty"
nine, of Plainsvllle, Kas., a compar- -
ion of Poynter, was slightly injured.

The pair had been working ofr
John Vogel, rancher, for two months
as farmhands and were enroute tc
Hemingford when a tire on their ma-
chine blew out, Poynter was repair-
ing the tire when a car struck him

E

A Few Picked

the Many We

at Black

on the head as he was stooping oW
His skull was fractured and derth
was almost instantaneous. Darkness
prevented Kentner from getting tit
license number of the car, which wal
a light coupe.

CHICKEN PIE SUPPEE

The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul's
Evangelical church will give a chic-
ken pie supper at the church par-
lors on Saturday, September 22,' be-
ginning at 5 o'clock.

Admission: Adults 50c; Children
25c. Everyone is invited. The menu
will be as follows:

Mashed Potatoes
Chicken Pie

or
Salmon Loaf

Creamed Peas and Carrots
Cabbage Slaw Beet Pickles

Butter rolls and Jelly
" Pie - Coffee

r v1

Attention Farmers!
We are loading; a Car Load of Poultry

-- on-

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday
SeRt. 20, 21, 22

On these three days, we will pay for
Poultry delivered at our Poultry
House, 6th and Pearl Sts., following;

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 23!,

Springs, per lb
Cox, per lb. ...... . IQp

Leghorns, 5c lb. Less

NOTE OUR CHANGE OF
- ; LOCATION

Moye Produce Co.
Corner 6th and Pearl Streets

Phone 391
Plattsmouth - - - --' ' Nebraska
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Now that Fresh Meat is so high,
why not try one of our Roulette
Hams with the bone removed
6 to 8 lb. average, only 23$ per
pound. Fresh Mackerel in 1-l- b.

tins is another item that will help
reduce your living costs only
14 per can. Cottage Cheese is
another 1-l- b- container fresh
from Roberts dairy, for only
Creamery Butter, finest quality,
at 48 per pound. . . . We could
mention dozens of other prices
like the above that our lost cost
of operating enable us to make.
Ask your neighbor who trades
here regularly, how much his sav-

ings amount to each month. Bet-

ter still, try it yourself a month
and then see whether you would
want to go back to old methods.

- The Economy Center
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